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Review of the State of Affairs on the
Political Battle Field in C,f "

County and State.
-

The Fight for United States Senator. State and
County Treasurer and for

Fully Under Way.

Gossip from Individuals and Parties
Race and What They Are.

Their Country.
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Items of Interest About People in Public Life and the Ambitions

of Both Them and the Men Behind Them.

Bertie McCormlck small co-

terie faultfinders clung
since voters turned

Sanitary District
agement 1910, recipients

broadside from President Smyth,
people's, choice. President Smyth's
dlgnt(&4'repiy critics

enough Showing conditions
found them Sanitary District

when hold. Following Presi-
dent Smyth's message:

Chicago, October
Members Board Trus-

tees Sanitary District Chi-
cago:
Gentlemen There dispo-

sition minor-
ity members body criticise

Innuendo Insinuation
membors board, particularly

those members doing sorvlce
committee finance.

those charges Indirect
wanting substantiating ovidenco

decent Justice- -

members body, particularly
chairman members

finance committee, prompts sub-

mitting message challenge
truth uttered

regular meeting body.
charge made practi-

cally vouchers aggregating
large considered
finance committee short
before meeting Board
Trustees, denying

body opportunity ade-

quately inspect documents
which they called

amounts represented
these vouchers regular

monthly payments work which
district contracted. Many,

these contracts previous
present Board

Trustees Installed.
penny amounts represented

could .been altered
finance committee board,

reason prices detailed
vouchors question
contracts under which work

Board Trustees.
regular meeting

finance committee days previous
which those contract

vouchors considered, notice
given adjournod mooting
would Thursday, October
1913, oxnress purpose
proving vouchors question

process computation
englncciing electrical depart-
ments, Ample notice given, there-
fore, mombor board

fumlllurlzo himself theso
vouchors,

Information roferoilco
vouchers referred docu-

mentary evidence supporting their au-
thenticity hands
respective heads electrical
engineering' departments
readily accessible those members

board sufficiently Interested
Information desired.

While subject desire
majority members pres-

ent Board Trustees
heritage slovenly
business Inefficiency Incompeten-
cy history municipal bodies

disclose.
Because careless manner

which affairs district
leea administered con-tracto-

Majh.ctaM w4y.aea)n
almost coaxed enter

negotiations have business relations

NO,

with district. Under. present ad-
ministration, herculean methods
been,, being maoU? retrieve

good .name. theXdlatrlct
eyes' peoplewah'd s

world. organization department
heads employes perfect

that, compare favorably
organization corporation

magnitude anywhere
city.

Information undoubtedly
surprise minority mem-

bers body,
statement, subject scrutiny
challenge, please:

district constituted to-

day piano higher efficiency
before history.
surprising

connection members pres-
ent board found sufficient

affairs district
attention they promised,

rogular commlttoe
board meetings, reason

application district
again become preferred

customer business world
(thanks largely untiring efforts

chairman members
finance commltteo) evidenced
weekly published Proceedings,

business houses Chicago
elsewhere eagerly trade

furnish lowest market
prices.

There statement contained
herein subject fullest
Investigation, predict,

found wanting verification.
charges above referred

character would deign
dignify

they characteristic typical
other attempts made

board meetings dis-

credit members body
through methods would known

other professions shysterlng,
quackery buncombe. would
protest against honest criticism

member board,
Justice majority members

board those
make finance commlttoe par-
ticular, cannot permit theso
truths slurring innuondos
unchallenged.

Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS SMYTH,

Presldont.

water motqr grnftors
"experts" employed wrlto

letters 'Dally News favor
wntor motors ovory homo.

William I.orlmor'8 friends al-

ready working oloction
Senate.

Petitions asking again
Senator reached Chicago

Oalesburg, whoro Gales-bur- g

Republican started
movement place deposed poli-
tician again Senate cham-
ber. Thousands petitions

circulated throughout state,
large portion people

Illinois sincerely believe
honestly elected United Statea
Senate which ex-
pires," petition, "and

Senate wrong depriving
after having rendered

positive verdict upholding In-

tegrity election confirming
yenr.UUe.to Senators

voted unseat contrary
their conclusions
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About Men in the
Doing for

dence privately expressed, exhibited
pitiable cowardice under the lashings
of the press, which threatened them
with defeat In their 'respective states
unless your commission as Senator
was sacrificed to demonstrate the ab-
soluteness of newspaper rule.

"We remind the public of the fact
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that the charges and suspicions which
were directed against your election all
emanated from a spiteful source.

. "We appreciate the hardships of a
campaign of but the
esteem In which you are hold by your
fellow citizens la Illinois .la a.guaran-
tee that a. contest lo .your 'behalf will

kaHdLtM

V I r "t .

aet tmly, WjleoitloatvBtt will aalte
m-a- a taiiMMRinir oc.tiaoawiaaa
usee ihniiaah1a''af sobmmm. who are
rm4r,4::M JMHI for Vhat It

'untfSolUvaa Sherman . for
Seaater-as- v arMsisWtw to oe.

. A ! JBBMBK
KrfflBftaraMalIk'tkl fan la

noHa easrfteMTiW Matnate, but ,
canaot amwitJiat tiiwU ifrom boon
Ingilm. VjMtf

lSaBaauBaaBBaBlka i
71r'MaVaVam:

.'Hearst la flMjBI flpBemoeraU'ln
New Vork. Hto fgiBtlh liekps Sulli-
van In Illinois. - 5V. f , , . ;

John C. Fetatt' aumllcent
record on the atMjitfboard; whlca-l- a

not surrJsli, wU AUUjr. fuid:fldeK
uy are recoauaflWffe7wnere.s . ., V"

Mayor Harrlso la fiag his best to
solve the sttbwaV .problem; but the
city, council wtu;isit!a!p htm.

d
James C. McftMaorthe well-know- n

lawyer, Is' a candidate for United
States senator. -- .

' The Democrats'-Til- l' nominate John
J. Coburn for prMM JMge.',

Poor Putorbaufn. Between the
women, the weta, the drya and the
weather he was In bad.

Three times In Chief-Justic- e Cooke's
races for the bench he-wa- 's denounced
as a Sullivan man. And three times
he won.

If the Democrats their
present county board they are lost.

The citizens ask ofthe. city council
to urge Governor Dunne to take steps
for a constitutional, convention. There
Is hope for a new constitution If they
can keep Milt Foreman out of It.

Tho dally press has hammered an
other null into Its Influence coffin in
advocating the admit slon of Mrs. Pank
hurst to the United-8es,Her- r Most
was not popular In women's clubs.

Jaafam avajm HilflV

r

H

WASHINGTON PORTER.
Distinguished Chicago Citizen and Capitalist.

Dallies are so for papering pan-
tries. can't go back on
on that account. That Is slckena
the public.

Hello, Alderman! Phbno
Trust' treated you right? '"
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Installation of Water Meters Every

Mat to Be Asked the City
Council This Fall.

This Will Double the Price of Living and Will
Force the Raising of Rents in

Chicago.

The People Will Then Have, to Pay for Water Like They
Do for Gas and a Leaky Meter Costs

Money.

Scheme Has Been Hatching a Long Time and the Public Will Now

Have to Put Up More for Living Than Ever.
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Koger C. Sullivan's friends are ju-
bilant over the election ot Judge Craig
to the Illinois Supreme Court bench'
from the Fifth District. All, through
Peoria, Ja Salle and' other counties.
Judge Craig was attacked by dlsgruri-'- ,

tied fellows because he was u "Sulli-
van man." Liko all other men who

have been attacked because they were
Sullivan men, he won. Judge John M.
Nlebaus ot Peoria, who succeeded
Judge Craig on the Circuit benoh of
Peoria County, was a Sullivan man
and Is a friend and admirer of Sulli
van today. Judge OeorgeCooke, pres--'
ent Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

'
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WHOLE

in
of

ot Illinois, was denounced as a Sulli
van man wnen pe.ran tor election last.
Ho Is still a' Sullivan man; and like all
Sullivan men Is admired by the peo
ple. ,

Tho city council passed an ordlnanco
providing for sanitary free lunch
Forks. It is not enforced out of defer-onc- e

to tho Socialists. The ProgrcsE-Ive- s

threaten to make Its
an Issue.

Democrats aro getting awfully tired
of seeing the fat jobs held by Kopub- -

llcaiu, nud thoy don't hesltatu to say
so. The con nmuo nnu tuo merry na-iu- i

will bo remembered at tho coining pri
maries, nud then some more.

Oillcu seekers who tiro depending
upon bum employes to make thorn pop-

ular with tho pooplo aro on a dead
card. The people rend nowadays and
form thoir own opinions. Tho political
friendship of sports and bums Is Ilko
their coin nothing to It.

Sulzer having been round guilty ot
perjury and u few other minor of-

fenses, has turned reformer. He Is
against "tho gang" to bent the band.

L. Y. Sherman Is In favor of reform-
ing the Republican party to any ex-

tent that will not result In eliminating
himself which Is not promising much
reform.

This City Council has hurt Itself Im-

measurably by its subserviency to tho
Telephone Trust.

The water meter scheme has taken
shape.

This means a water meter in every
flat and It means a general raise of
rents on tenants.

It also means a tremendous ex-

pense to landlords.
. Tho only beneficiaries will bo tho
makers ot water meters.

Tho City Water Department pro-
poses to make 300,000 people In Chi-
cago put In water motors,

With an Inoxhuustlblo supply ot
puro wator right at Its door, Chicago
has tho poorest wator sorvlce ot any
city In tho world.

Many great cities go hundreds ot
miles for their drinking wator and
carry It over mountain and valo In
costly aqueducts.

Chicago can hnvo all that sua wants
by using ordinary common senso, but
sho refuses to tako advantaga of her
opportunity.

Tho wator supply ot Chicago has
boon a fruitful source ot political
graft from tho beginning.

Instead ot using the earnings ot
the department to build up and en-

large the water plant and Increase
the supply the surplus has been "bor-
rowed" year after year by other city
funds, to increase the pay and the op-

portunities of political hirelings.
If the earnings of the Chicago Wa-

ter department were properly ap-
plied, there would be a pumping sta-
tion at the lake end of every section
line In Chicago.

This would give an abundance ot
water for the homes, the lawns, the
streets, the offices, the shops ami
every place In Chicago 4 where water
la a necssty, '

There Is only one way out of the

chronic water .difficulty In whlch:C)U-cag- o

finds itself. .' All this dreary drivel about "hope
rule" must be dropped 'and the fcHtU
ot Illinois asked to run our water ays- -'

tern on a
sense principle. With a competent
board ot engineers controlled by the
state and appointed by the governor!
running the Chicago water works,
the city would have an abundant sup-
ply of that life giving and life sustain-
ing fluid.

Under local control the Chicago wa-
ter works system turns wholly on
graft and ovory cry for relief only
awakens the cupidity ot dealers In
wator motors and othor appliances for
circulating boodle where It will do the
most good to boodlors and tho most
harm to Chlcagoans.

Chicago gives to Its people the poor
est water service of any city In tho
world for the money they pay for it
With an exhaustless body of (rash
wator at her door Chicago la constant-
ly talking about installing water
meters In every flat and In every home
to stop "waste." This la In the face
ot the fact that the enormous surplus
In the water fund Is constantly being
appropriated to meet other expenses
of the city government Instead of
being used to extend and build up the
water system. Water meters In every
flat In Chicago would bring on a pes-
tilence in this big city In a short time.

The fellows who are shouting for
water meters are grafters.

Every man who talks of water
meters or water waste in the homos
of Chicago should be charged as a
public enemy.

The people cannot have too much
water.

To limit Its use means pestilence
and disease.

New York goes 168 miles for fresh
water and the great aqueduct which
carries It to her people cost over
1500,000,000. It Is one of the marvels
of modern times 'and ranks alongside
of tho Panama Canal as one of the
wonders ot tho world.

Liverpool, England, Is supplied with
fresh wator by an aqueduct which
brings a supply from Wales and yot
thoro Is no talk ot "waste" over there.
Other European cities go eyen farther
for tbolr Bupply of wator.

But Chicago, with an abundance at
hand, Is always howling about "waste."

Who Is behind this water motor
graft anyway?

An enormous sum Is diverted from
tho wator fund ovory year to supply
tho wants ot other city departments
as you can learn from tho recom-
mendations of tho finance committee
to tho city council In the printed
council reports.

If the water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
the lake end ot every section line In
the city.

If this was done you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity tor meters In every house,

The water fund Is robbed to pay
Job holders. The people aro not re-

sponsible for the shortage in the
water fund. City officials are, how-
ever. An examination of the records
shows that the' following departments
of the city government receive an
nually the Bums set opposite their
names- - from the water fund, which
money ought to go towards building


